
Canvas Semester Start Checklist 
 

 Confirm Your Course Access 

1. Sign into Canvas through Cardinal Apps. Don’t see the course on the 

Dashboard? Check your All Courses list to be sure. 

On your All Courses list, the orange star icon is how you control 

adding and removing courses from your Dashboard. Once a course 

end date passes, by default it will automatically be removed from your 

Dashboard.  

2. Your academic courses will have the current term indicated. You will teach 

in these courses and Banner will manage your student enrollments for you.  

All courses stating Blackboard or Sandbox are NOT your academic course 

to teach in. You can copy content from them into your academic course to reuse, but your student enrollments will 

be in the academic course space only. 

3. Still not able to find your Canvas courses? Contact your 

department to ensure you’re added as instructor of record 

in Banner. Banner triggers Canvas to update enrollments in 

the courses several times each day. 

 Change Your Course Start and End Dates 

In Course Settings, change Participation to set accurate Start 

and End dates/times. Scroll down to click Update Course 

Details to save your changes. If you’re teaching multiple 

sections, it is easiest to update each section Start and End 

BEFORE cross-listing. 

A course with blank start and end dates will default to the term 

dates per the undergraduate academic calendar. You must enter a Course date proactively to override this behavior. 

After a course end date (or the default term end date) has past, your course will be READ-ONLY – meaning you will 

be able to view it and copy the content, but you will not be able to add people, edit content, use communication tools, 

or change the gradebook.  

 Cross-list Your Sections to Manage a Single Course 

If you are teaching multiple sections and want to manage a single course instead, watch a short video on how to 

cross-list your Canvas courses before you start building them. You’ll select a parent course and associate the other 

sections as child courses. Students in a cross-listed course can be allowed to interact with other sections or prevented 

from doing so. 

 

https://myapps.microsoft.com/
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Video-Guide/Cross-Listing-Overview-Instructors/ta-p/395208
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Video-Guide/Cross-Listing-Overview-Instructors/ta-p/395208


 Publish Your Course Before the Start Date and Time 

Once you have built and checked your Canvas course for accuracy, be sure to press the Publish button on the Home 

page before the Course Start date and time you indicated in the Settings. Students can only enter and work in a 

Published course.  

 

 

 Enroll Colleagues and Other Users Not Handled by Banner 

All instructors of record and students are given access to Canvas through Banner – Canvas imports updates several 

times every day. Users added through Banner cannot be edited or removed by a Teacher role; any adds or role 

changes for these users must be processed through Banner.  

Teacher roles in Canvas can add non-Banner users to their courses in the People feature using a UIW email address. 

The user then needs to accept the invitation on their Dashboard to gain access. A course needs to be published 

before invitations will be sent to a user. 

See this list to on Canvas Role Permissions for details to help you choose a role. 

How to add a user to your course | How to remove a user from your course 

 

 

https://studentuiwtx-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dagne_uiwtx_edu/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fdagne%5Fuiwtx%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FFaculty%20Resources%2FResources%20shared%20with%20Adela%20Gott%20in%20April%202022%2FUser%20Roles%20and%20Permissions%2FCanvas%20User%20Role%20Permissions%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fdagne%5Fuiwtx%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FFaculty%20Resources%2FResources%20shared%20with%20Adela%20Gott%20in%20April%202022%2FUser%20Roles%20and%20Permissions&ga=1
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Instructor-Guide/How-do-I-add-users-to-a-course/ta-p/1119
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Instructor-Guide/How-do-I-remove-an-enrollment-from-a-course/ta-p/742

